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Turn Those that surplus Unil.

The n is over tiuil tht
gimmtneiu siill Hv-- b

Tbe federal pny roll at Mukn
gre la rapidly shrinking

VerTlllty" is the tuning fork
fthlob furnlsha the key for the
party "orgao."

0u9 Ivoy will hereafter wrlto
panegyrics dedicated to Qua trey
for the Ballieaw Star.

'Now Itmt the Oklahoma cam
palgn is over the Recording Angel
can lake n much nreded real.

From tiii vry eotne farmer
talk about weights In Vlnita a pub
He weigher is n publio necessity.

The advertirer who has auythlog
to sell to Viulla people should use

the columns i f ihf Datiy Chieftain.

The Cherokee nation has agreed

to quit business within four years,
and now is the time to begin wind
log it up.

The prupusiiion to run ex cbief
Bum Mayes for principal chief
again is rubbing it In a Utile on

the Cherokee people.

Now that the President has is-

sued bis Thanksgiving proclama
tion it is a Rood idea to lie the
family "purp" to the turkey roost

The esteemed Tahlequah Herald
sees spooks and has nightmares
galore these long fall nights, and
predicts another 8400,000 deal, or
teal.

South McAlesternow announces
tbat the Iook talked of electric
street railway baa graduated Irom
the paper stage, and that the dirt
will soon commonce to fly.

It is estimated tbat three buu
dred white men and women will
be rejected by the Danes Com
miesion on account of crooked
mnxriagea, separations, etc.

Jfloolle Bell's appropriation bills
Woe cl obb of the present session

will iook like tnirty ctnis wnen
compared with some preeented
and paBSod in other years.

If wisdom dictates the policy of
the Cherokee council now in ses
sion at Tablequab the term will be
a short one. The needed legisla-

tion can be accomplished within
two weeks.

The tide oi immigration setting
in toward this section is taxing the
rapacity of the railroadejand has
largely exceeded the expectations
of the officials who established the
colonist rates.

The Cbecotab Enquirer an
counces tbat Vinita has" u beer
joint. If the truthful editor of the
Enquirer will come up and point
it out the Cbieltain will pay the
expenses of thn journey.

An item of uo small expense to
Cherokee citizens is the moving
and resetting of fences to conform
to allotments. There are few farms
tbat will not have to be refenced,
and it will cost lots of money.

The town in tbe territory which
is without an active commercial
club at present is laboring under a
great disadvantage in obtaining
tbe homeseekers who are now com
ing this way to locate within its
limits.

A common hog thief in the In-

dian Territory is designated In the
pross dispatches as a "deeperato
outlaw." About tbe only thing
desperate about bim is bis appe-
tite for pork, yet he is a medium
rued to injure the reputation of
this section.

"Vinita newspapers have written
up tbe town until it bae become
famou throughout the countiy,"
was tbe laconic remark of a Kan.
eae City newspaper man the other
day. This was a deserved com
plimeat which the newspaper
people of Vinita fully appreciate.

There is no other section of
country whlob has tbe varied re
eources of the Indian Territory.
With a peerless acreage of rich
agricultural laud; tracts of virgin
forest and vast mineral deposits,
this favoied sicllon can tupply all
tbe industries with the raw pro
clQCt.

Is it not strange tbat men of
known moral obliquity should, at
lliis Junoture, present themselves
us candidates for tbe ofiice of prln
'rial chief of the Cherokee Nation?

, equlres a good deal of hardiness
'', wen who bsre bein connected

i all manner of crookedness to
4

o! k Cherokee people (o again
ikfiM will, rower.

COMING TO AN END.
By common conssnt, as well as

by Congressional enactment, the
nationality ol the Cherokee people
is nearing the time when it will
come to an end. The Cherokees
have voted to abolish silelr tribal
government on the lourlh ol March,
1000. Alter an existence that
dales into antiquity, the Cherokee
people have agreed to quit busi-

ness as an independent govern
ment, and Kiev havo clven them
sulvee just four joars in which to
get roady. Duriog that time flvo
million acres of land and from two
to four million dollars in cash ore
to be divided among thnee who are
found to be entitled to share in
them. The Cherokee Nation must
lake some other name to designate
its existence. It will devolve up.
on tho National Council to wind
up the maohinnry of tho Indian
government. There is no time to
be lost if the work is to be finished
within the prescribed time.

A cold wave from Kansas.

Just one month until congress
meets and Oklahoma will have
the right

The Souib McAteaier street rail
way will run fifty miles an hour
according to the press of that city.

Tbe law against excessive land
holdings will go into effect next
Wednesday, November the twelfth.
After that date all Cherokees found
In possession of more than their
prorata share will be subject to
prosecution.

The present session of tho Cher-
okee counoil at Tahlequah is at-

tracting very little attention. Many
members have failed to put in an
appearance as yet, prefering to
wait until work begins, which will
not be until tbe last of the week
or later.

The way to prevent another
8120.000 steal is to not trust any of
the thieves with publio office.
Those who want to show the Cher
okee people tba. they have re
formed should show the faith that
is in them in some other way,
Leave the rascals ont.

Muskogee is rapidly appteclat
ing tbe fact that there are other
lownB in the Indian Territory, as
the following from the Times indi
cates. "The towns with push may
be in tbe rear just now but Muako
gee will not long be nble to look
back end see tbem if something is
not done in that direction pretty
soon."

If Senator Quay could get a fair
view of some of the men who are
clamoring for the protection of tbe
Indian in his land holdings he
would weep crocodile tears at the
perversity of man. The fellows
who want tbe full blood forced to
keep bis land, whether he wants
to or not, have an idea that they
could beat tbe Indian out of it a
little easier than (ley could get it
away from a white man. They
love the common Indian about as
the wolf loved the lamb.

Tbe republican parly of tbe In-

dian Territory is busy these days
planting "organs." The an- -

nouncement is made with clock
like regularjty of the establish-
ment of "another republican news
paper." Ho far as one Is able to
judge, there is scarcely one single
one ol these political "organs"tbat
amounts to a "Mil o'oeans" In a
business way. They could drop
out of Indian Territory journalism
and never be missed. This terri-
tory will continue to be democratic
notwithstanding the "organs."

The discredited mercbtnt is lost.
For tfala reason the lesson cannot
too frequently be learned tbat the
fulfillment of tho advertisement
shall equal in every case its prom-
ise. It is not demanded tbat one
shall do more than he declared he
would do, but self interest as well
as common honesty demands that
he shall live up to the letter and
spirit of hie engagements. The
advertiser who fails of this is be
whose career is short. None but
an idiot would suffer himself to be
cheated twice by tbe same Individ,
ual or firm. Printers' Ink.

A glance at tbe columns of the
alleged newspapers which are con-

stantly printing hard luck stories
in regard to their difficulties In
obtaining Bupport from their town
explains tbe cause. Tbey have
discredited themselves by tbeir
nauseating whining and are a de-

triment to the town ia which they
are located. They are the hoboes
of journalism and the citizen who
assists them would throw up bis
handr before an armless and leg.
less highwayman In exebangirg
with tbem tbe legitimate press is
In a measure responsible for their
existence as this is the only source
from which they gither news, The
reputation of tbe country press is
Injured by having such miserable
nonentities in tbeir midst, and a
concerted movement should be in.
augurated to cither drive tbem
out of business or make tbem go
to work,

Tbe critics combine in pronouncing
Hob Taylor tho in rut rnrprtnlnlntr
lecturer on the platform today.

From tlmo to lime the Herald
has taken pleasure ib speaking a
word of commendation for the
Woik of tbe Dawes commirslon in
the Indian Territory, in winding
up the Affairs of tbe Indians, and
again this paper is pleased to uion- -

tlon the splendid progress being
made by the commission. The
commissioners have nor every-
thing in fine shape for winding up
tribal a flairs, allotlng lands, etc.
The rolls in the Chickasaw and
Choctaw nations are being closed
and rapidly gotten Into condition
for the land segregation. Chair-
man Bixby, of the commission, is
one of tbe hardest working officials
of the United Stntos government,
ills work has been thorough and
complolo, And his hours havo been
regulated by his physical endur-
ance, being more ofien twelve and
fifteen hours a day than eight to
ten hours a day. When the affairs
of the territory are finally adjusted
and closed, the lands will be in a
better condition; the records and
lilies will be psrfect. There has
been complaint from some sources
charging the Dawes commission
with moving slowly, but when one
takes into consideration the slu
pendoUB task the commission has
had before it, and the fact that not
a mistake has been made, it is lit-tl- o

short of marvelous tbe work
that hsa been done by that ocm
mission. Denieon Herald.

Eminently Correct.
It has been very pertinently

suggested that the terms "wealthy
and wonderful be substituted for
"wild and woolly" in speaking of
tbe great, abounding weet. If
there is auy advantage in a defini-
tion that defines, or a description
that describes, this substitution
should bs made. Tbe new civili-
zation tbat dominates this vast
region, practically unknown half
a century ago, ie shown by a recent
incident obaerred ten miles from
a Kansas town, and thud related
in the Youth's Companion: "A
farmer riding under an owning on
a sulky plow met at the end of his
furrow the rural mail wagon. The
driver tossed the fsrmer a bundle
of mail, and as the team look up
its steady course back across the
half mile field, the farmer unfolded
the dally paper, printed that
morning 200 miles away, and read
of tbe happening- in China and
the newB of the political campaign.'
Truly, there is nothing suggestive
of a "wild and wooly west" in this
picture. "Wealthy and wonder-ful- "

will do. Muskogee Times.

TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

Partial Returns Show Pew Surprises,
Missouri Still Democratic.

.ukuui(iiciD returns irom ine
election held throughout the states
Tuesday indioate a general re-

publican victory in states hereto,
fore strongly republican. McQuire,
the republican candidate for con
grees in Oklahoma, appears to
have been olected by a safe major-ty- .

Missouri is demooratio by
increased majorities. In New
York tbe republicans are claiming
the electijn by 15,000 majority,
though the state is still in doubt.
Late dispatchee announce the elec
tion of Odell, republican candidate
for governor, by 10.000 to 15,000.
Thn following congressmen have
been elected in Miesouri: Firtt
district, J. West Lloyd, democrat;
Eighth district, D. W. Bhackel.
ford, democrat, Thirteenth die-tric- t,

Edward Robb, democrat;
Fourteenth district, W. D. Van.
diver, democrat; fourth district, C.

F. Cochran, democrat; Fifth die
trict, W. 8. Cowherd, demcral;
Fifteenth district, Jno. N. Garner,
democrat; second district, Wm. W.

flucker, democrat; Sixth district,
David DeArmond, democrat; Sev-

enth district, 0. W. Hamlin, dem-

ocrat; Fifteenth district, M. E.
Benton, democrat; Sixteenth dis-

trict, Robert Lamar, demoorat;
Twelfth district, James J. Butler,
Democrat.

In Kansas the following con.
greesmen were elected: First dis-

trict, Curtis, republican; sevonth
district, Cheater I. Long, republi
can; third district, P. E. Camp- -

bell, republican; sixth dlsjrict, W.
A. Boeder, republican; second dls.
trict, J. D. Bowersock; fourth dis
trict, J. M. Miller, republican;
fifth district, W. A. Calderhead,
republican. At large, Cbas. F.
Scott, republican.

AThankaglvlnsr Olnnor.
Heavy eatltitf la usually tbe lint

cause of Induction. Repeated at-
tacks Inflame tbe mucous membranes
lining tbe stomauu, exposos tbe nerves
o( tbe stomach, producing a Kwclllnu
after eating, boarf.burn, headache,
ourrUlogi and Anally catarrh ot the

stomach. Kodol relieves the Infirm-uiatlot- i,

protect the ncrrotatid cures
tho catarrh, Kodol cures Ipdlgestlon
dyspepsia, all stomach troubles by
cleaning and sweetening tbo gland.
oi tne stomach, A. w. Foreman, dw

I

Frazco'i fq good goods at low prices,
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TWO DESPERADOES

Sent Over the Divide Dy Oklahoma
Deputies.

AlbertCftSoy ahtl Edward BimniB
desperadoes, for whom the officers
L?: been hunting nioro than a
year, were killed Monday near
Cleo Spring, Woods county, Ok
lahoma, in a fight with F. U.
Lockett and Friderlck Hudson,
deputy United BtateB marshals.
Caeey was the leader nfagang
that killed Frank Smith, sherlfTof
Caddo county, and his deputy,
George Beck, while resisting ar-

rest near Anadarko last Marob.
Slmms broke jail at Watongn,
whero he was hold forborao steal-

ing. Casey is bolloved to have
been with the gang that killed Jay
Deemblossom, son of Dr. Z. E.
Beemblossom of Oklahoma City,
in a "hold-u- p" near Rush Springs
about a year ago. The bodleB of
tho dead outlaws wero taken lo
Guthrie.

WANT SEMINOLE LANDS

Dig Rush o( Itome Seekers to Semi-

nole Nation Caused by PnUo
Reports.

A dispatch from Wewoka Bays
hundreds of homeseekers and in
vestora are rushing to the Semi
nole Nation to secure farming
lands. The recent public notice
tbat the Seminoiea intonded to
dissolve Ihoir tribal relations
which in effect throw open to set.
tlemenlover 250,000 acres of fine
laud is the oauae of tbe rush.

At the nearest possible date
these lands cannot bs opened to
settlement before the first of the
ooming year but this fact seams lo
make no dillerenoe to tbe land
grabbers and homeseekers who
are congregating at the capital of
the Seminole Nation Times.

THE BOARD OF REFEREES

Will Appraise Lots Selected For Jail
'

, Site November 15.

The bo aid of referees, consislliic
of E. C. Stretch, E. N. Retcliffand
Edgar Smith, appointed by Judge
bill to appraise the property se-

lected for a jail eite, will meet No-

vember 15 tii for that purpose,
An appeal, In case there is a dis

agreement as to tho nupralseraent,
can bo taken to the United States
court, the decision of tbe court
will ba final.

ll is now thought that the actual
work of construction on the jail
will begin about December 1.

TERRITORY CONDITIONS

mil ue v, oriuiriuny cnanged In a
Few Years, Says Ryan.

Assistant Secretary of the Inte-
rior Ryan, who has recently made
a tour of tbe territory, bag. arrived
at his home in Topeka, and in an
interview anent his (bservations
on the trip Bald:

"The department is pushing the
work of the Dawes commission fast
as possible. Tbe Creek allotment is
so woll along that probably four
thousand deeds have been made
out. Early next January the work
of allotlng the CberokeeB land
will begin. Tbe Chickasaw and
Choctaw allotlng will begin Feb
ruary 1,"

Mr. Ryan expects lo see a won.
derful change in conditions in the
Indian Territory within a few
years alter the work of allotlng tbs
Indian lands has been completed.

Copy of tbe design for the as

World's Fair button has
been received, Fitzbugh Burton
of Hot Springs originated ft, win- -
ning the priza offered by the State
Commission in a spirited contest.
Tho design is that of an apple Ar
kansas being tbe home of tbe
famous Arkansas blaok apple, On
the apple are, tbe elate house, a
railroad train, section of a forest,
samples of grains, melona and
other produots. The buttons will
be sold thioughout tbe stale and
tbe proceeds applied to the Ar.
kaneaa World's Fair Exhibit fund.

AaleepIAmlU Flamos.
Breaking ioto a blazing home, sonic

llremao lately drained the sleeping
Inmate from death. Fancied security
and death near. It's tbat way when
you neglect coughi and colds. Don't
do It. Dr. King' New Dlicorcry for
Consumption glvoo perfect protection
agalnit all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Keep It near and avoid suf
fering, doath aod doctor's bills. A
teaspoonful stops a late cough, per-sl.te-

u.o the mOst stubborn. Harm-
less and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by Peoples and A. W. Fore
man drug stores. J'rlco KM aod HI.
Trial bottles free. dw

I?I, DHRTA, TKXAS.

A New Town in the Creat VruU and
Vegetable Kelt of IJast Texas.

Towns do mil grow. They are built.
Tliat Is why the Missouri Trust Co.
and a Syndicate of business men are
building tlid town of YA Ilcrta. Low
rates to drawing. For complolo litem
turo address Jamos barker, Qen'l
Pass, and Tkt. Agent., M. K. & T.
Ry., CIS Walnwrlgbt Illdg., St. Louis,
Mo- - '1

Foley's Honey and Tar always stops
the cough and heals tbo lung's, Xtc- -

USD substitutes. Sold tV lVnnln'd
drug store. dw

CENSUS REPORT.

Chorokoo Attorneys Report

Progross In Enrollment
of Chorokocs.

THE FINAL ROLL

Will Nut bo Finished Until Next

Year. Allotment of Lnnd

Will Begin on Janr- -

ary 1, 1003.

Tho approximate number of ap-

plications heard since tbe onroll
ment oi Cherokee citizens was be-

gun ia 14,78$ embracing 43,435
applicants. These applicants have
beep classified as follows:

ON nEQULAB CAtlDB.

Fullblood Cherokees, 6450; full-bloo-

SbawneeB, 212; fullblood
Delawares, 842; mixed. blood Cher,
okees, 21159; mixed-bloo- d Bhaw-nee- s,

608; mixed-bloo- Delawares,
094; intermarried Ohorokecs, both
sexes, 2037; lotal, 31,511.

ON DOUBWUL CARDS.
Fullblood Chorokees, 111; full.

blood SbawneeB, 14; mixed blood
Cherokees, 2360; fullblood Dela
wares, 13; mixed blood Shawnees,
140; mixed blood Delawares, 80;
intermarried whiles, both sexes,
G30; total, 3304.

ON HEJECTED CARD,
Fullblood SbawneeB, 3; mixed,

blood Cherokees, 168; mlxed-bloo- d

Shawnees, 1; intermarried Choro-kee-

both eexeB, 534; total, 700.
Memoranda oases, aol of May 31,

1900, all persona not on any Cher-oke- e

roll and never admiltedby
any constituted authority, 1277.

CHKUOKEK FRKEDMEN.
On regular cards, 8271,
On doubtful cards, 2883.
On rejected cards, 875.
Iujuncion oasee, (Freedmennot

on any roll) 98, Total, 6627,
Grand total, 43125.

RECAriTOLATION.
Number of persons embraced in

applications heard up to and in.
elusive of June 30, 1902, as' Chero-kees- ,

8hawneeB and Delawares, by
blood and Intermarrlage.and freed
men:

On regular Cherokee carda, (in.
ciuaing Cherokees, Intermarried
citizens and 8hawnees), 80,475.

On doubtful Cherokee cards.
3201.

On rejected Cherokee cards, 706.
On regular Delaware cards, 43.
Memoranda osoea, (persona not

on any roll and never admitted)
1277.

Total, 3(3798.
On regular freedmen cards, 3271
On doubtful freedmen oards,

2883.
On rejected freedmen cards, 375.
Injunction cases (freedmen not

on any roll), 98.
Total freedmen applications.,

0627.
Total applications made to July

1, 1002, 43525.
DECISIONS IN ClIEROKBB AITUCA-TION- 8.

The work of reviewing the testi
mony and preparing decisions in
cases of contested applications has
been carried on duriDg tbe entire
year, and at the present time the
Commission has a forco of law
clerks engaged in reviewing the
testimony in all classes of oases.

Nearly all of tbe memoranda
cases have been listed for rejection
by tbe Commission, and the judg
ment of tbe Commission in each
case has been affirmed by; tbo S30-retar-

of tbe Interior.
Cases have been 'decided by the

Commission and the judgments
affirmed by tho Becretary of tbo
Interior as follows:

In doubtful cases, 12; in rejected
cases, 448; memoranda cases, 348.

In the 880 decisions approved
by the Seoretary of the Interior,
the rights of 1713 people were em
braced. Of this number only seven
wore ordered enrolled as citizens
of the Cherokee Nation, and those
wore later identified upon the

roll of 1680.
The following is a list of babies

enrolled that were born after the
enrollment of their parents prior
to june w, linu:

On regular Cherokee cards, 1169,
On doubtful Cherokee carda, 92.
On rejected Cherokee cards, 1.
On regular Delaware cards, 31.
On doubtful Delaware cards, 4,
Total, 1287.
On regular freedmen cards, 04,
On doubtful freedmen cards, 49.
un rejected freedmen cards, 2.
Total freedmen babies, 115.
Grand total, 1402.

One Minute Cough Curo.
Is the only harmless cough cure tbat
gives quick relief. Cures cougbs,
colds, croup, broocbltts, whooping
cough, pneumonia, asthma, lsgriope
and all throat, chest and lung troubles
"I got soaked by rain," says Gertrude
E. Former, Muucle, Ind., "and con-

tracted a sovero cold and cougb. I
failed rapidly; lost 44 lbs. My druggist
recommended Ono Minute Cough
Cure. Tbo first bottle brought re-
lief; several cured me. I am back to
my old weight, 143 lbs." Ono Minute
Cougb Curo cuts tho phlegm, relieves
tbe cough at occe,draws out Inflam-
mation, cure croup. An Ideal remedy
for children. A. W. Foreman. dw

Ed. Leo1 eclssors are good scissors.
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PLUTOCRAT OF THE PRAIRIE. '

H HAd an Kluhl-llandr- nl Dollnr
Oral lilemior And 1V Fetllnc

VttMr niff Or It,

lie stood Upon the railway platform
of a amalt Kanaas town on a hot Buu-rta-y

afternoon, when the western flyer
topped to let Ita mighty engine take

a breathing spell and quench Its thirst
by a liberal auppljr of water, he greet-
ed the seat-wear- y passengers who
stepped out to stretch their legby a
llttlo walk with a bt, lng smile that
betokened a hearty welcome to the
strangers, relates tbe Detroit Free
Press.

He vrnu not atypical Kansas fanner
In appearrncei tbat is, lie did not bring
to mind the family pMuret it the
popullstao common In eastern comia
papers. On the contrary, ho might
have been let down in any other town
of one of the middle states without
exciting-- bit of curiosity. But ho was
a Kansan through and through, and
proud of It, If you please, although he
could not claim tbo birthright,' aa his
atory proved.

Fixing his attention on one particu-
lar passenger who may liave aeeined
to him more receptive than the others,
he opened the conversation witEtbe

"Be yaa Jfrom tho eftit?"
On receiving an affirmative reply, Be

Went ont
"Well, 1 come from the east myself

40 years ego, over tH prairies Irom
Wisconsin, and I tell you It was a hard
ride. We comer out la a prairie schooner,
wife owl I, and took up a'quorter sec-

tion south of hsre. It was pretty hard
sleddln' sometimes? crocs weren't al
ways good, and then the winters would
be mighty toufh. But we stuck to It
and reared ft little family, and when
.the boys grew up they helped on the
land and mado things go better.

'Tour years ago I concluded I'd
worked enough, sol gave the boy tne
farm and came to town. Wife an' I
settUd down In a llttlo house that
'didn't cost much, and the first summer
wo took n trip to Colorado Springs and
had a ride up Tike's Teak. That was a
great trip, I tell you. Next year we
wont to Omaha to the exposition, and
had a big time. Bay, that was n great
show; did you go? Thought we'd go
back to Wisconsin tHs year, an' see
the state fair, but n cfiance came alons;
to make a lltHe money, so we gave It
up. Borne of the railroad folks told m
there was a,n opening lor nn elevator,
so I got a contractor to give me some
figures, bought a pretty good engine
that had been trough a fire at a big
bargain, on' there ahc Is" pointing to
a tightly-lookin- g new building half a
mile up the track.

"Say, stranger, that thing's goln to
cost me $800 'fore X get it finished, but
ahe's all right, and II you ever come
through this way vhen she's gotn I
want you to walk out nn see her."

And it Is safe to toy thfft J. Plcrpont
Morgan, with all his millions neTer felt
more prosperous, nor took greatt
pride In his most gigantic undertaking,
than this simple-minde- d plutocrat of
tho prairie takes to ldmrclf on this
crowning achievement oi hisrjlf e of toll

his $800 grain 01070101.

POPE LEO'S DUMB FRIENDS.

A nerd ot Deef ana an Ostrich P.m-ll- r,

Ar nt Home. In (he Vat-
ican Garden,.

An archway adjoining thrf observa-
tory leads to a new phase of tho
tapol pleasure ground, tho purely
pastornl and domestic, for hero a
varied collection ot nnlmnls have
their home, all of them presents to
his holiness on his different jubilees.
Most beautiful and graceful of thestf
dumb friend and dependents nro the
herd of small dcr, mlld-eyc- and
gentle, that come racing down tho
slopes to gaze Uoubtfully nt tho
stranger.

Only tho boldest of the herd Ven-

ture near enough fo thrast their roft
noses through the wlro netting of
the Inclosure to beg daintily In the
plainest possible language for "Just
a handful of freshly gathered (rrasa
and clover. The slightest movement
startles these, timid creatures, nnd
In an instant they are gone, fleetly
as the wind, back to the farthest
fastnesses of their domain from
which no grassy wiles can lure them,
says TJonahoe's Magazine.

There Is nothing left but to pro-
ceed to the next (nclosure, whero n
long-legge- d ostrich family share spa-
cious quarters with a magnificent
pelican. This venerable bird, with
much struts to the
front and assumes the honors ot host
io all visitors, without the least re-

gard for his Imposing companions,
who, standing coyly and almost apol-
ogetically In the background, crane
their thin necks for poaslblo piece;
of bread.

The attendant, If there are ladies
In the party, usually offers an ostrich
feather as a aouvculr of tbe gardens.
Now, If ono la of an arithmetical turn
of mind and begins to calculate how
many feathers are given away In a
year to visitors, the result gives a
surprising deficit of feathers, the
wonder being that the ostriches still
possess so much of thetr soft, downy
coats of gray,

necomlnir 3Iodest,
"When he started for the Klondike

nothing less than a fortune of $!,
000,000 was going to satisfy h Jni,"

"Well?"
"Well, after he had been t'fiert a

month he cut It down to $;00,(U)0.
"Aa lie get Uiat much?"
"No; and after figuring enther

month he put the figure at $100, fiOO.
"And now?"
"Well, In tho last letter I had ifrom

him he told me he could bs more lhan
satisfied if he could make enough Jo
pay bis fare hom." Chicago EoU
r Woman's limine.

Back of every great worthy nchlere
rnent of man, find the woman moth
er, teacher, wife. Theyare there, con-
tributing to the advancement of the
race, an Impetus only less than Hint.
of the divinity tbat did create us. Ihave heard atavistic male creatures
jit iittman semblance deplore the pres

nce of "the new woman," the wom-
an who wishes, perhops, to earn berown bread, certainly to shape her own
life nnd the lives of the children shewill bring Into the world, to take anequal part with her brother In thegovernment that taxes her, to broadenher mental horizon until It shall in-cl-

the best thought of all landsand times. Aud truly enough, suchwomen are not for such meni they haveoutgrown their critics. Their bus!-ne- ss

fs to Improve tbe roce by Im-
proving the individual and tbey are

d ot it. Detroit Vrt Press.
Anr ! Ifiipinte .Abonrtir

"Did you see any sharks when you
trosseil the occap, Mr. fiplfkbis?"
asked Miss I'urlltijr.

ie,- - replica Bplldns, andly; "I
urcii vurus Mill? a "uie.""Tit.Its,
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The Round Oak Heater....
Is not the J-I- ot Blast you read about,

and that wc tell you about but everyone
that ever used a Round Oak (.name on
the leg:) will tell you it is a "blasted hot"
stove and we can guarantee' it to be every
thing that is found in any other stove
made. They arc better heaters, burn
less fuel, never clinker, and last longer
than other stove made:

See them and be convinced.

Yours for business,

Frazee Harflwar
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Thero icbool teaching adrcrtliloi by Mull, with odl I 4ft!
Spruce street. New York.

litjotcillod advertising sahooli bat without doubt tbo
beit ndlertlslng school oxlste&co

This school nothing moro nor .lots than Printers' tn'A, weekly
journal for aducrtlsers'

deserves tho d title) To Little ScboolnjJtsttr.
For twelve flit years PRINTERS' INK has been tho rerogn'n

authority good adrartlslng throughout tho wholoslvllltod world,
I'ltlNrnitS1 INK lio viiuabloto tho business msn. bwaum

toacbes tbe underlying principles advertising,
dlstlngnltbos between good and bad advertising.
teaches good display.
Isaehes retail, wholesale, drpirtaDnt store, mall order and uvcry

Other kind advertising.
tolls why soma nilroi tiling has been su:oeful aud why

,hn failed,
toachefl sound business prlcclplo'.
describes tho world's best window displays.
you aroongated builneu any kind yotfoan't Invw

by subscribing for for PIltNTRllS' IJitC.
Man' single Idea will worth mors than tho sabwrlllon urlfe
I'ltlNlSllVINK oatllysllpt your east pekel-t- he limy ram

exa odl mimiatsas wba wiltliuforn eir, ashivn oto
lOe brings itmntn copy pays fori! w)i.
Write for epsclsl Club Offer, whloh evplr December

lr;K
IO Spruce Street, Mew Yorl City

We Ask Your
Because we are the freshest stock

of found in the city.

The truest economy is to buy where you

can depend on the

We are to it for all

as and will watch as

as our own. U wc haven

get it for you. You can

and. A

orovc to you.

egg and all the butter
for

66.

&j!&&$&

gjyigggafeffiMii'aga

B&Fnnatare Go i
zzzz: --IT3!
Best

Advertising ScbooL

Printer?'

carrying
GROCERIES anywhere

interesting

EKSGCOieSHRTS

Patronage

of mcrchandist.1

got what you we

always get fresh vegetable

daily visit to store wil

We want every chicken.
the country and will Jhj

Now going make pleasant whig

with we your interests wfcll

Jucious fruits here.

in
highest prices same.

iciyiui
Telephone

want,
trade

IX LClYVICUCC.
tclif fs old taV.

Do You Know

Smiley & Graffunder's

New & Second-han- d Furniture Store
is tho biiBioat placo in town?

WHY ?
B&CTWso tlioy soil their good? nt

SHALL PROFIT.

You can buy atovos nlmoat nt

Your Own Price.

You cim havo furniture upholstered
or repaired

Under Guarantee.

You qim hnvo picturos fromod fjom

25 cents up.

Ht yott "wish to buy or soil anything, cull on us

nt Wallon & WlUon'e old stand.

Smiley oiGraffunder,
:,,k
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